Immunoglobulin E and mast cell responses are related to worm biomass but not expulsion of Hymenolepis diminuta during low dose infection in rats.
It is well known that the destrobilation and later expulsion are characteristics of multiple Hymenolepis diminuta infections in rats. This process is suggested to be mediated by a variety of host cellular responses. It has also been suggested that immunoglobulin (Ig) E may have a beneficial role for some cestodes including H. diminuta. We examined the intestinal mast cell and serum IgE responses to a 10-H. diminuta infection in three different rat strains. Tapeworm infection induced no increased mast cell and IgE responses in F344 rats in which neither worm biomass nor worm burden decreased during 6 weeks of observation. The number of mast cells and amounts of serum rat mast cell protease (RMCP) II and IgE markedly increased from 3 weeks postinfection (p.i.) in BN rats. The worm biomass in BN rats was significantly lower than that in F344 rats, but worm burden was not different from that in F344 rats at 3 or 6 weeks p.i. In DA rats, the number of mast cells and levels of serum RMCP II and IgE increased at 6 weeks but not at 3 weeks p.i. Although numbers of mast cells and serum RMCP II and IgE levels were lower in DA rats than in BN rats, smaller and fewer worms were recovered in DA rats than in F344 and BN rats at from 3 and 6 weeks p.i. Worms were recovered from all of F344 and BN rats, while only 40% of DA rats harboured worms at 6 weeks p.i. These results suggested that the worm biomass was related to mast cell and IgE responses, but these responses were not required for worm expulsion during low dose H. diminuta infection in rats.